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Summathry

Problem

Levinson and his associates p-stulaie that between the ages of 38 and 43 every man experiences the beginning of the mid-

life transition C'uring which. issues to be faced center on changes coneerned with his career, family, and thlughts about him-.

sol f'. Feelings of ambivalence sbout his Pareer may he expeiionce&', wThich, If resolvotd unsatl rfact or.ly, can result in ill

health or an untimely death. for Navy personnel., the dvision must be made as t--) whether or not to 1"ev? the service after 20

years of active duty. The proruas of dealfiig ,.fth theee Issues %as well as the stressors associated with one's oc. upation, life

style. -Dr family life can have an impact on the individual's health and wsll-being.

Objective

The purpose of this study is: (1') to "ompare the overall hospitalization rates of Navy enlisted man during a second and

tibird decade of 3 career, (2) to identify high-risk occupational groups, and (2) to idetntify thij health oroblems that are mani-

fest dorring the mid-life tran-ition years.

Approach

The participants for this study Included all Navy enlisted imle CaucasiLas who began active service during 1955 to 1956

(N = 30,393) or 1945 to 1947 (h = 19,471) and who reaiined on active duty f7o2 any time period after Jlafltsry 1966. By selert-

Ing these tirr? fra~ier, the twc cohort ijioups piovide observatio.nk in tte second and third decad.,i of a Navy care-er in that the

time period for this examination ,.f hsailth riL~ks is from January V66 throwth December 1S7o. Data extracted fro.n the hospival-

Ization records, which are made available to NVIiC by the leta Services Center in Bethesda, include prima-,y d~agnoals. occur%-

tion, date of htospitalization, active duty statuti or type of seR.4ration, and date of separation. Using '.he prinmr;' dian "oaso

ci' all hovol tallizat oione that occurred during the 1966 to 1976 time period, hospitalization rates per 100,O.JC man Vor the 16

mrjor disgnoatic categories were comaputed for both cohorts and for each of 13 occupational groups.

Results

C.r-,-4one~ be,ýe cohozte cho-,tlh thlird d;,cad~u. vii a i~e. ve vuusilerably higher ho iraiizaiion rates than the

second decade cohort for 10 of the 15 major diagnoetic categories. The is .-goat differences are observed for the cetecor i s

of Endocrine, Metabolic, and Nutritiotal Diseases (5:1), Diseas-s of the Circulatory System (4.2:1), Supplementary Classifi-

cations (2.9-:1), and Dissas,*s of the Digestive System (2.7:1'). The highest rates for men in their LhIrd dacace of a career

Include the claseifi',ationps of Disese-ts of the Digestive Sy~iton; Disesass of the Circulatory System; and Accidunt,%, Polsonini's,

and Violence. The difference in rates between the two highest ranked categories and all other clAssifications iosaubstantial,

which reflects the elevated risk for digestive and civ,,latory problems umong men dui-ing the years of' the third decade r:. tlie

mId-trensi-ion years. Specific diseases with the highest rates dj3ring, the mid-life, yonia are ulcers, hypertension, ischomic

heart disease, her~iiae, arthritis, pneumonias, bronchitis, hear-Ing loss, and diabetes mellitus. For the younger cohort, tit*

highest rates arm noted for Accidents, Poisonings, Sati Violence; Disesmtes of the Digestive System, and Mental Disorders.

The occupatioral yiroups with the highest hospitalization rates for the third decade cohort Include Hospit-.tl Corpasan,

Construct I~s/Manufacturirg, and Engineering/Hull. For the so-ond decmde, the high risk occupstional. grovps are Hos.Vtal Corps-

-nan, Wise Management Specislist, and Deck. The lowest health risk groups fo)r both decades Include AdminiGt rative/ Clerical,

;iiseellaneous/Technice I, Electronics, and Cc.,sun catitons.

Eacý.lanations for these differences among occupational gro'ips portafi, to the stressors associated with the occuVction

(e.g., Hospital Corpsmen have rasponsibility 1`7. the lives ov well-being of petients) or tite environmental conditions undet

which t.he Jobs are periormed. For emample, when compareK) with t'- high-risk grrups noted abovt, all of the task*e assign"c to

personnel in the Administrati.ve/Clerical, Mis~eq1.asnou*/Technical, Electronics, an: Commsunications occupations require loes

physical strenigth and stamina end wou.)d be purfonaeod it. environjse. 1.y protected work oaettingi. Many specialties In these



groups, mcreover, have a high transteknbllity to civilian jobs and a correspondingly high dmand in the job wurket, factors

that would enhance an enllatess self-W."m and well-being.

Conclusion

Stich results indicate that for nmny am the yogrs of th-3 mid-life ttenesitin are the beginning of a period when health

probleme rquire Increased attention and consideration. Although many researchers would be tempted to attribute this elenated

health risk to the "normal agins, process," it should be poinved out that the human lifespan consists of A serlie of develop-

mental '.•mss which typically are devoid of dimease. Chronic health problems are acquired conditions that in all likelihood

are genetically ýredlsposed, life-style promotes, or environmentally or occupationally induced. The challenge for the Navy

Medical Department will be to develop and iaplaentt progream of risk reduction, such as dietary, weight-reduction, saoking

cesaution, and physical fitness programs.
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Sine* the publication of The Seasona of a Man's Life by Levinson and his oisociateaI and Passages by Sheehy, 2 the readig

public has become Increasingly Intereeted in learning about the various developamutsl periods of an individual's life. This

fascinating topic, however, is not a neow one, a fact that probably could be deduced by even the most naive student. Dating

back 2,5O0 years, philosophers studied, pondered, and labeled various phases of an individual's life, the transitions that eLCh

of us experience from birth to death.

In comparing the early philosophers (e.g., Confucius) with latter-day thinkers such a Erickson3 
and Levinson, 4 

a simi-

larity is evidenced in that individuals progress through between seven and ten developmental phases, each of which occurs

within prescribed age intervals. Levinson and his associates, for example, postulate that between the ages of 38 and 43 every

man experiences the beginning of the mid-life transition during which Insues to be resolved center on changes concerned with

his career, family, and feelings about himself. A man in this transition is beset with concerns about both his past achievo-

ments and his future directions. With regard to specific career considerations, Murphy and Burck
5 

observe that most individ-

uals attain their highest career positions during their 40s and feel the pressures of early retirement. Individuals then

begin to engage in considerable reevaluation of their careers which often can lead to a renewal phase and the subsequent 9stab-

lishment of another career. During this process, feelings of ambivalence about their careers may be experienced, which, '.f

"resolved unsatisfactorily, can result in ill health or an untimely death.
6  

Sources of stress associated with one's occupution

or career also can exact a toll on the health and well-being of individuals at this stage in life, especially if they have

been on the Job for a number of years. Thus, for many men, this life phase is the beginning of a period of physical decline

with healt! xnd illness demanding increased attrntion and awareness.

For military career persontel, these issues of the mid-life transition years require raking decisions that not only a8M

difficult but ones that mubt be made imediately. In contrast, most civilians can progress through this phase without o,-ertly

dealing with all of the aforementioned considerations. One example of the greater pressure felt by Navy men and women is that

they must face the difficult decision of whether or not to leave the Navy after 20 years of active duty. Factors Influencing

the decision to stay include the achievement of a senior and responsible position, the enjoyment of a military life style, and

the fellowship of military friends. These positive septcts of the military are then countered with such positive facetv of

civilian life as the opportunity to earn higher wages (at,gmented by military retirement pay) or to receive retirement tenefits

and enjoy the freedom of not having to work as well as to assume a stable family life without a succession of relocatIons.

Other concerns relate to health status in that many career nersonnel have suffered illnesses or injuries which could prevent a

continuation of active service beyond 20 years.
7

The process of dealing with these issues or resolving the conflicts assoclated with such considerations could have an

impact on the health and well-being of military personnel. Because there has beer no recent longitudinal research reported on

this health-related topic, the question posed for this study is: What are the health problems that are manifeast during the

years of the mid-life transition? The purpose of this article is to report the simil.rities and differences in hospitaliza-

tion rates among dctive duty Navy enlisted men during the second and third decades of a Navy career (the latter period

includes the years of the mid-life transition).

This report is the second segment of a two-imrt project designed to identify the illness patterns of enlisted men by occu-

pation during various phases of a Navy career. In thm, first article, hoepitalisal Ion rates for 10 stress-related illnesses

are shown to increase as much as tenfold from the firs,,, enlistment to the third docado of a career. 8 
The specific concerns of

this second study are: (1) to compare the overall hospitalization rates of Navy enlisted men during a second and thir, decade

of a career, (2) to identify high-risk occupational groups, and k3) to identify the health problem. that are manifest during

the mid-life transition years. Results of this project could be used by the Navy Medical Department as the basis for the

47
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develop* of intervention and preventive halth care programs. With the implementation of effective health mamint• luce pro-

grams, t. high costs of human suffering, health oare services, and retirement disability compensation would be reduced.

Navy Data Systwmt The information for thi project was intracted from the computer file of hospitalisation records,

medical board actions, and death records which is maintained at the Navel Health Research Center in San Diego. The data on

this computer file are obtained annually from the Navy Medical Data Serviese Center, Bethesda, Maryland, and are added to

misting individual records or noi records ore created for individuals with no previous records. A computer fill of service

history information, made available by the Navy Personnel Research and Development Center, also has been compiled at the Navel

Health Research Center to comlement the medical history file. Those two master files contain the medical inpatient histories

and service hiotories of all enlisted man and women who served op active duty since July 1965.

The participants in this study included all Navy enlisted male Caucasians who began active service during 1958 to 1956

(N = 30,393) or 1945 to 1947 (N = 19,471) and who rmawined on active duty for any time period after January 1966. By select-

Ing these time frames, the two cohort groupe provide observations in the second and third decades of a Navy career in that th*

time period for this examination of health risks is from January 1966 through December 1976. With data bases dating from the

near-present beck to July 1968, therefore, it is possible to design and conduct longItutdinal studies which can answer medical

questions fox all Navy personnel as ,ell an specific subgroups of that population.

After extracting the records for the two cohorts iom the medieal history and service history filea, a composite file ws

created that contains the following information: primary diagnosis for each hospitalisation, occupation at the time of hospi-

talization or the last service history entry, date of hospital admission, active duty status or type of separation, and date
of separation or retirement from active duty.

fUsing the primary diagnoses for all hospitalizations that occurred during the specified 1966 through 1976 time period,

hospitalization rates per 100,000 men for all diagnostic categories were computed for both cohorts and for each of 13 occupa-

tional groupe within the two cohorts. These occupational groups included: Deck and Aviation-related jobs, Ordnance, Elec-

tronles, Comunications, Administrat've/Clerical, Hmes Management Specialist, Service, Engineering/Hull, Electrical, Aviation

(mechanics), Constructior//Manufactu Iug, Hospital Corpsman, and Misecollneous/Taechnicel. Examples of specific occupations in

the latter group were Data Processor, Musician, and Dental Technician. The population at risk for the cohorts and each occu-

pational groip was obtained by computing the average nuor of men on active duty for each year from 1966 throtgh 1976 and

then aenaing these values across the V. yoars.

Comparisons of Rates between Cohorts: Table 1 ie a presentation of hospitalization rates by major diagnostic category

for each cohort. The consistently higher rates for the 1945-1947 cohort can be mean quite readily for each category in the

column of ratios. The largest difference* between cohorts are observed for the categories of Endocrine, oetabolie, and

Nutritional Diseases (Sl), Diseases of the Circulatory System (4.2:1), Supplementary Classifications (2.9:1), and Diseases of

the Digestive System (2.7:1). Differenes in rates betvem cohortG are the mUest (•.•:1) for the categories of Accidents,

Poisoing, and Violence; Mental Disorders; Diseases of the Skin, and Infective and Parasitic Diseases. The highest rates for

the 1945-1947 cohort include the following classifications: Diseases of the Digestive System; Diseases of the Circulator.

System, and Accidente, Poisoning, and Violence. The difference in rates betwen the two highest-ranked categories and tI.e

other diagnostic classifications is substantial, which reflects the elevated risk for digestive and c'rculatory problms among

mon during the years of the Vhird decade or the mid-life transition yore. Thq categories with the highest ratme for the

younger cohort are Atcidents, Poisoning, and Violence; Diseases of the Digestive System, and Mental Disorders. For apprla-i-

mately half of the other categories, the variability among rates in minimal for this cohort.

Alth •ah it it beyond the seco of this article to discuas in detail the data from the 1966 cohort (the first decade pop-

ulation), a brief smmary is included to provide some beseline Information. Across the tiaras decade groupe, overall rate of

hospitalizations show a corrempunding increase with years of service or age. However, in comparing hospitalization ratte of

5
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the man who unlisted in 1966 with those serving in their second sca6ds of active duty, only slight increases In rotes are
noted for half of the 16 diagnostic catagortee wheteas a slight decresase is evidenced for the categories of Infective and Paras-

aitic Diseases and Diseases of the Skin mid Subcutaneous Tissue. Tho largest differences in rote" between the first and second

decades are for Diseases of the Circulatory Systeu and Diseases of the Digestive System although the ratios computed for theS

f second and third decades are considerably greater. In general, tho differences in rates for simoat all categories across the

three cohorts are larger for the comparison. between the second arnl third decade cohorts then between the first and second

p decades.

Table 1

Hoepitalivation lutee and fttiom Vank-Ordered by Diagnostic Category for

Navy Enlisted Mien Who Entered Service In 1945-47 and 1955-569

Fat"s Ratio

945-47 1955-56 1945-47
Diagnostic Categor (1CDA-S) cohort cohort A943-56

Diseases of the Digestive System 3,336 1,408 2.7,1

Diseases of the Circulatory System 8,117 788 4.2:1

Accidents, Poisoning, Violence 2,084 1,641 1.8:1

Disessen of the Musculoakeletal System 2,024 874 2.3i1

Disease. oýY the Respiratory System 1,927 959 1.9:1

Mental Disorders 1,414 1,110 1.8:1

Symptomo and Ill-defined Conditions 1,362 S82 2.3:1

Supplementary Clasaifications 1,262 428 2.9:1

Diseases of the Nervous System and Sense Organs 1,177 457 2.6:1

Endocrine, Nutritional, and Metabolic Diseises 1,095 218 5.0:1

Diseases of the Cenitourinary System 1,03F 698 1.511

Meoplaasm 702 298 2.4:1

Pisatses of the Skin and Subcutaneous Tissue 593 464 1.3:'.
Infective and Parasitic Diseases 530 401 1.3:1

Congenital Anomalies 234 92 2.5:1

Total Hoapitoliuatice Rate 22,354 10,;S84 2.2:1

"5Hospitalization rote is the numer ot adaissions per 100,000 strength per annum for
1966-1976.

- I O'cupationsl Camuarisons of Rates: In Table 2, the hospitalization rates for the major diagr-vtic categories are pro-

wented by occupational groups for the 1945-1947 coh~rt. The diagnostic categories and oco.up~ationml groups have been rank-

ordered from the lowest to highest total rites. The highest overall rates are observed for the groupe of Hospital C.~rpeean,

ConstructIon/Manuffteturing, and Engineering/Hull whereas the lowest rates are noted for Administrative/Clericelb Electronics,

and M Iscellaneoun/Tachni cal. Hoepitaliastion inte across occupbtions very markedly for nearly eLL of the 16 categories.
Tablc 3 Is a presentation of hoapitalisation rates for the 16 diagnostic categories by occupational groups for the 1955-

1956 cohort. The ordering of categories cnd occupations corresponds with those in Table 2 which amble. the reader to more

mosily compare rates between cohorts. Hospital Corpsmen and Mess Warsegesent Specialists have the highest ovarell hoapitali-

ustion rates as well as tho. highest rates for Dimeases of the Digestive System, Diseases of the Musculoakeletal System, Mental

Disorders, and Symptoms and Ill-defined Conditions. The other groups with elevated ratew (Deck snd Enginesring/Hull) have

6
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Table 2

Hospitalisation Pates Fank-Ordered by Diagnostic Catagory and Occupational Group for I-

Navy Enlisted Men Who Entered Service in 1945-19478

0ecutaional Groupb
Damnoeti Cateqery (ICDA-8) 1 2 3 4 5 6

Diseases of the Digestive System 2762 3339 4089 3763 3175 4824
Diseases of the Circulatory System 2263 2588 2634 3049 2969 2643
Accidents, Poisoning, Violence 1684 1698 1140 1978 2352 2002
Dissases of the Musculoskeletal Systom 1315 1692 1691 1511 1999 1602
Diseases of the Respiratory System 1473 1761 1730 1566 2734 1081
Mental Disorders 1500 807 786 1483 1382 2042
Symptoms and Ill-defined Conditions 1105 974 1297 961 1264 1522
Supplementary Classifications 868 1030 786 1346 1000 1161
Diseaseus of the Nervous System and Sense Organs 789 751 1062 1236 1029 1682
Endocrine, Nutritional, and Metabolic Diseases 1105 1098 826 934 735 1361
Diseases of Cenitourinary System 1052 1113 1219 687 1058 761
Neoplasms 500 863 629 549 706 721
Diseases of the Skn and Subcutaneous Tissue 316 278 668 522 617 360 I
Infective and Parasitic Diseasse 263 473 511 494 382 240
Congenital Anomalies 237 139 79 55 206 40
Diseases of the Blood and Blood-forming Orgpns 53 84 U• 0 29 0

Total. Hospitelization Pate 17285 18868 19186 20134 21637 21742

Occupational Group

Diagnostic Cat~ or (ICDA-8) 7 8 9 1 11 12 13

Diseases of the Digestive Systrn 3805 4042 3532 5079 3989 3344 4604
Diseases of the Circulatory System 3991 3131 4029 2941 3676 4125 3407
Accidents, Poisoning, Violence 1578 2898 2263 1753 25(..; 2699 1980
Diseases of the Musculoakeletal System 2042 2570 2870 1693 2347 2954 2440
Dismases of the Respiratory System 1949 1589 2097 1960 1858 P676 1657
Mental Disorders 1578 1262 1214 1604 1291 1840 2164
Symptoms and Ill-defined Conditions 1392 1355 1435 1426 1564 1895 2072
Supplementary Classifications 1670 1262 1104 1574 1760 1338 1289
Disease of the Nervous System and Sense Organs 742 841 1490 1099 1701 1616 1611
Endocrine, Nutx•ti .ral, and MKabolle Diseases 1670 1145 828 1218 1115 669 1657
Diseases of th, *-.titourinary System 1346 981 662 1218 880 1505 1381
Neoplams 696 794 497 535 802 836 1013
Diseases of the Skin and Subcutaneous Tissue 464 1028 773 683 802 390 552
Infective and Parasitic Diseases 696 631 662 713 626 S02 783
Congenital Anomalies 9,3 397 497 S56 274 223 460
Diseases of tbh Blood i.nd Blood-forming Organs 93 0 0 178 78 il 92

Total Hospitalization Rate 23804 23926 23953 24030 25266 26923 27162

*Hospitalization rate is the number of admissions per 100,000 strength per anmum fvna 1966-1976.

b, = Adminlatrative/Clerical; 2 = Electronics; 3 = Miscallaneous/Teehntecsl; 4 r Cumanicetionas S = Aviation;
6 = Ordnance; 7 = Mess Management Specialist; 8 = Deck and Aviation-related jobs; 9 = Electricel; 10 Service;
11 = Engineering/Hull; 12 = Construction/Manufacturing, and 13 Hospital Cor.,nan.

7
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Table S

Hospitalisation rate IHnk-Ordared by Diagnoetie Category and Occupsticnsl Group Por

"Navy Enlisted Men Who Entered Service in 19SA-19596'

Occuottonal rotupb

Diagnostic Cater (CA-B) 2 3 4 5 6

Diseases of the Digestive System 1062 1297 1144 1184 1807 1498
Diseases of the Circulatory System 69" 670 686 678 639 868
Accidents, Poisoning, Violence 969 1223 1098 I1.s 1711 1946
Diseases of the Musculoskeletal System 548 695 552 708 969 902
Diseases of the Respiratory Syste% 787 910 905 705 1179 670
M4ental DWsordere 962 802 736 1026 966 1030
Symptoms and Ill-defined Condittions 372 480 482 468 589 607
Supplementary Classi fications 365 362 366 430 366 423
Diseases of the Nervous Systm an:,d Sense Organs 309 852 333 376 504 567
Endocrine, Nutritional, and Metabolic Diseases 190 171 166 163 220 319
Diseases of the Cenitourinary Systm 569 719 559 499 696 671
Neoplasms '83 259 266 286 295 303
Diseases of the Skin and Subcutsneous Tissue 358 367 406 352 412 479
Infective and Parasitic Diseases 323 357 372 279 444 463
Congenital Anmalite 84 68 126 77 65 112
Diseases of the Blood and Blood-forning Organs 14 10 20 12 25 16

Total Hospitalization Rate 7810 8742 8161 6564 10609 11041

Occeupotla.al Group

Diagnostic Catego (ICia-a 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

Diseases of the Digestive System 1989 1498 1594 1242 1711 1369 1898
Diseases of the Circulatory System 864 960 538i 656 7796 866 1106
Accidents, Poisoning, Violence 2390 2583 1570 1385 2023 2072 19$6
Dineases of the Musculoakeletal System 1165 1133 993 617 1087 999 1169
Diseases of the Respiratory System W0- 1018 883 1081 1031 647 1521
Mental Disorders 1587 1421 1183 1108 1260 1017 1898
Symptoms and Ill-defined Conditions 924 740 601 670 562 888 1031
Supplementary Classifications 502 509 899 322 567 518 427
Diseases of the Nervous System and Sense Organs 442 432 442 411 585 425 767
Endocrine, Nutritional, and Metabolic Diseases 542 307 153 188 229 laS 302
Diseases of the Cenitourinary System 723 701 724 759 710 647 943
Neoplasms 362 394 268 295 330 240 427
Diseases of the Skin and Subcutaneous Tissue .44 653 484 348 624 462 465
Infective and Parasitic Diseases 522 394 368 456 443 351 616
Congenital Anomalies 80 144 74 54 98 74 151
Diseases of the Blood and Blood-formfihg Orgins 60 58 6 72 24 92 50

Total Hospitalization Pate 13920 12945 10320 9946 12062 10874 14757

8Hospitalisation rate is the number of admissions per 100,000 strength per annum for 1966-1976.

bI = Administrative/Clericalg 2 = Electronics; 3 M Niscellaneous/Technical; 4 a Commnictionis; S Aviation;
6 = Ordnance; 7 = Mess Management Specialist; 8 Deck and Aviation-related Jobs; 9 Electrical; 10 = Service;
11 = Engineering/Hull; 12 = ConstructioniM4snufacturing, and 13 = HospiIl Corpsman.

U1
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high rates for Accidents, Poisoning, and Violence which also or* noted fr Meass Managutent Specialist and mtriio/ew

facturing personnel. Hoapitklisation rates across occupational groupe tend to he fairly comupnrable for the categories of Sup-

plosentary Classifications and Diseases of the Nervous System and Soena Organ.. Occupational groups with the lowest Mten for

most oatrgories or* Administrative/Clarical, Niscollaneous/Terhnieal, Comu'icationn, and Electronics.

Specific Disneases of the Mid-Life Transition Years- As noted ahove, tii. moat significant increases in raets between

decades are evidenced for Diseases of the Digestive System and Diseases of the Circulatury System while the largest retio

between decades is noted for Endocrine, Nutritional, and Metabolic Diseases. Specific digtetive and circulatory diagnoseee

that account for the majority of hoepitalizations Include: ulcers, hernias, hypertension, and isehasie heart disause. In the

diagnostic category of Disgases of' the Musculoskeletal System, arthritis and slipped disc are the most frequent reasona for

hospitalization isnaress alcoholism represents the isrjast proportion of hospitalisations for Mental Disorders. Phemonies and

bronchitis are the moat frequent reasons for hospitalization in the respiratory diseas.. category, particularly awmon Ayistion

(mechanics) personnel. P!earing problems. and hearing loss are high-risk conditions among Ovdnaret personnel. of all the diag-

noses in the category of Endorine, Nutritional, and Metabolic Diseases, hoapitalisatione for diabetes "bllitus occur with the

greatest frequency.

Diffe-rences and Similarities In Hoipitalizations by Occupation.- These findings indicate thst the years of the mid-life

transition and the third decade of a career can be the beginning ot a period of chronic health problems for mnay senior

enlisted men serving in the uirvy. Each occupational group is obaerved as having an increased health risk fros the second to

third decade of active service, and differences bet-ween cohorts in hospitalization rates are at least twofold for moet groups..

Several of these groupe, fairthermore, appear to be more vulnerable to specific diseases or clusters of diagnaosea during the

mid-life years.

The Hospital Corpsman group is identified as having the highest health risks of all groupt, particularly for the diag-

nostic categories of Mental Disorders, Symptoms and Ill-defined Conditions, and Neoplasust. Men in this group, along with

Ordnance and Service personnel, also have the highest rates for Diseases of the Digestive System. Such reaults suggest that

individuals assigned to occupatians classified as having responsibility for the lives or well-being of others may be more

susceptible to diges'cive disorders than workers emploved in jobs that are equ.'print-centered. Other researchers have reported

an association between digestive disorders (as well as sevetral other conditiona) and having reeponsibility on the job for the

well-being of others. 9 The high hospitalization rates among Corpsmen also can be attributed to severei other factors such as

exposure t-) Inifectious diseases and other health hazards in the hospital environment, Increased knowledge of symptootology,

a preoccupation with disease, close proxcimity to health care facilities, Aa.ruenes of the Importance of masintaining good

health when caring for patients, concerns about future job opportunitiess and the possibility of being more inclined than

others to accept the sick role. 10

other occupational groups with elevated rates include Construction/Manufacturing, Mess Management Specialist, Electrical,

Engineering/Hull, and Deck. These groups differ from others in that they have the highest rates either for Diseases of the

Circulat. ry System or Accidents, Poisonings, and Violence or both. In comparisons across occupations, the duties of these

jobs are the moat ph3,dcally desandtng and frequently are performsed under adverse environmental conditions. These men, more-

over, are required to repair, naintain, and operate all typos of equipment, from the most sophisticated technological usarvel

to a piece of antiquated machinery while ensuring that each young, Inexperienced, subordinate cant safely periora his or her

duties. Man In these jobs also way have adopted lffe styles less conduicive to the enhancement and maintenance of good health,

a conjecture that will be tested in subsequent studies.

The lowest health risk groups include Administrative/Clerical, Miscellnneouum/Tcr.inIcal, Electronics, and Communications.

In general, these group. have the lowest hospitalization rates for almost all major diagnostic categories. When contrasted

with the high-risk groups noted above, all of the tasks assigned to personnel in these specialties require little physical

9



.trongth end sterina and would be performed In environmentally protected work settings. many specialties in those groups,

moreover, have., high transferability of skills to civilian jobs and a correspondingly high demand in the job market, factorsf

that would enhance the onliateele self-esteem and well-being. Thus, thean*caceapational and career considerations would temd

to preomto a more satisfactory adjustment to either the Navy or civilian induatry.

IaulinAtIons for the Navy Medical Roirtysqt4 Such results indicate that for many men the years of the mid-life trenas-

tion are thv beginning of a period when health probleam require Increaed attention and conaidoestiom. Although manyA

researchers would Ie 1-eaptod to atfributo this elevated risk to the "normal aging process," it should ba pointed out (and

emphasized) that the humn lItfespan consists of a series of developmental phases which typically are devoid of disease.

Chronic health problea.s ate acquired conditions that in all likelihood are genetically predisposed, life-satyle promoted, or ~
environmentally or occupationaib~induced.11 The influenie of theje factors In reflected by the variability in rates reported

4 in this atudyl the challenge for the Navy Medical Department will be to develop programs of risk reduction, particularly as

the organization movee away finom a disuase orientation towerd a wellness program.

Therefore, with this divereity Irk hospitalization rates not omly between cohorts but also among occupational grwaup, the

Navy Medical Department must anticipate how best to meet the health care needs of all personnel and how to davalop IntervINk-

tion and prevention program. In an effort to reduce the hoepitalitation rates of all occupational groups, particularly thoseJ

identified asa high risk. Future research endeavors will be designed to inastie the causal factors (e.g., environmental, i

organizational, and Individual characteristics) associated with the high-risk groups. Wherever possible, recommendations will

be made to modify or eliminate hazardous ronditions or adverse characteristics. Of special concern is the need to create and

implement dietary, weigh.: -reducdon, smooking ceesation. and physical fitness programs that ultimately will result in redue-

tions in the relatively high rates of hypertension, iscobmic heart disease, ulcers, and diabwtea mellitus. Because of the

high coats of human euffering, disability, and compensation, the Navy Medical Department will of necessity become Increasingly

involved In promoting theas types of health maintenance programs, especially among navel personnel as they approach the mid-

- .~ life years. To be moet effctive, however, these programs should becomse an Integral part of all phases of a ravel career.

Additionally, the anticipated extension in the years to 'retirement is also likely to being new Interest and increased asphmaisia

4to these health-related probleam and their possible solutions.
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